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Criteria Considerations

Scope Does your research fall within the scope of the 
journal? Is this a journal that is used by you, your 
mentors, or colleagues?

Audience Who is your desired audience? International? Very 
specific research area?

Publication Types 
and Format

Some journals publish specific types of research and 
may not be appropriate if you have a specific 
manuscript type in mind.

Reputation Published by a recognized publisher or society? Who 
are the editors/editorial board? Who has published in 
it? Impact factor?

Quality Peer reviewed? Indexed in MEDLINE, Scopus or Web 
of Science? Do articles meet your standard for rigor 
and quality?

Editorial Policies Word count restrictions? Allows authors to comply 
with funder public access mandates? Posts statement 
of ethical practices?

Access Does the journal allow for free access to their articles? 
What are the open access options and is there a fee?



*Some publications post these
whether they exist or not.
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